
yard where coal and raw flax were delivered and
from which finished linen goods were taken away to
Teesside to be exported round the world. An
important day for the vil lage was the annual Sunday
School Outing when there was a mass exodus, by
train, to Redcar.

9 Wilfords’ Mill. Over the bridge, on your left, are
the few remaining buildings of a l inen mil l . In 2003
the last mil l chimney was demolished from here and
is sti l l missed as a local landmark. Brompton
Heritage group salvaged many of the chimney bricks
to use as bases for three information boards and a
memorial seat to the l inen workers (No 1 8). The
shape of the chimney is echoed in the l inen mil l
information board plinth and the memorial seat.

1 0 The Village Hall. Turn left when you reach the
crossroads and walk over Cockpit Hil l (where once
cock fighting took place) and proceed to Water End
Green. On your way you pass the Vil lage Hall ,
original ly a Temperance Hall . Notice the inscription
above the main door and its date, 1 876.

11 The Primitive Methodist Chapel , (house
number 21 A) now converted into a home, was once
one of three Methodist chapels in the vil lage, al l of
which played an important part in the social and
cultural l ife of the local population.

1 2 The Old Steam Powered Flour Mill. Before
Cockpit Hil l opens into Water End, you come to an
ordinary looking dwell ing, house number 57, which
juts out at right angles to the rest of the terrace. This
was once a steam-powered flour mil l which had
replaced the windmil l in 1 870 (No 1 5) and was
operational unti l 1 896 when an interior fire
caused it to close.

1 3 Site of the Old Water Splash or Ford. Take the
left fork to a bridge over the beck. On the right of the
bridge there was once a water splash which was the
only way for wagons to get over the beck unti l Claude
Wilford, one of the mil l owners and the first person in
Brompton to possess a motor car, bui lt the present
bridge to replace the wooden footbridge. He didn’t
want his car to be driven through the water! ! !

1 4 Cedar Mount. After you have moved on from the
bridge, the imposing house, Cedar Mount, can be
seen on the left, set well back from the road. This was
the home of Claude Wilford.

1 5 The Old Windmill. The driveway on the left of
Cedar Mount is a public right of way, so if you wish,
you can walk up here to view the old mil l , beautiful ly
restored in 2006 from what had become a roofless
circle of bricks with a tree growing in it.

1 6 Willow Beck Cottage. Back on the road, turn left.
As you walk along you wil l come to a detached house
on your left, bui lt in the early to mid-eighteenth
century, long before the l inen mil ls arrived. Notice the
newly restored water pump on the right of it.

Now you can either backtrack to cross the green and
the beck via a footbridge and then turn left or continue
along the road to another footbridge with a water
splash beside it. Cross the beck here and turn right.
You are heading for the Vil lage Inn .

1 7 The Village Inn. Once called The Black Swan, the
original inn was that section you can see beside the
road. There were once six public houses in Brompton
and now there are only three.

1 8 The Linen Workers Memorial Seat. Perhaps you
wil l have spotted this in the middle of the green
outside The Vil lage Inn. From the seat, looking up the
green, you can see clearly the way in which the
spaces between older properties have been in-fi l led
with workers’ cottages.

1 9 The Victorian Post Box. As you walk back
towards Cockpit Hil l , notice the post box set into the
wall of house number 1 6.

20 Byerley House. After going back over Cockpit
Hil l , turn left when you reach the crossroads and
walk a short way up Lead Lane to Byerley House,
former home of Sir John Scott Byerley, F.R.S.L. ,
1 780 to 1 837. He left Brompton to become a self-
made man and in 1 81 4 he became a Knight of the
Russian Order of St Vladimir and was a recipient
of an annual pension from the Prince Regent,
later George IV.

21 Mechanics Institute or Reading Room. This
three- storey building, now converted into
dwell ings, was provided by the mil l owners in
1 852 as a place for the self-improvement of the
workers.

22 Number 4, The Green. Turn back to the
crossroads and turn immediately left alongside the
green, looking at the buildings on your left.
Number 4, with its styl ish, pi l lared porch-way and
half ti le-clad walls, was once several cottages
made into one handsome building as a home for
the Yeoman family, mil l owners.

23 Former Wesleyan Chapel. This is the next
building, converted into three dwell ings. I t was
built in 1 803 and rebuilt mid-century to
accommodate more worshippers.

24 The Cobbles. A handsome, partly ivy-clad
house, once belonging to mil l owners, as you
probably have guessed.

25 Crawford’s Yard. Moving in the same direction
you come to a gap, which leads into Crawford’s
Yard, containing a group of cottages at right
angles to those facing the road. There are similar
yards in other parts of the vil lage. The cobbled
surface of the yard is original and protected. You
can see cobbles were also used as wall bui lding
material in the cottage on the right of the
entrance.

26 The Present Methodist Chapel. Facing you at
the end of the green stands the present Methodist
Chapel, the only chapel in the vil lage sti l l in use as
a place of worship. I t was original ly built as a
Sunday School for the Wesleyans.

27 Houses numbered 26 & 27, The Green. Walk
round the l ittle green and turnleft. This bit of road
used to be called The Pinfold, to mark the site of
the place where stray animals could be penned
unti l claimed by their owners. Standing apart on
the main green are numbers 26 and 27, original ly
one house with several interesting features – a
dovecote set into the nearby gable wall and
‘cheese windows’ in both gables dating from the
time when the loft would have been used for
storing cheese, with small louvered windows to
allow fresh air to pass through. The oldest part of
the original house is at the rear, dating back to the
early seventeenth century. The front facing the
road is more recent.

28 The Village Corner Shop. Your final
destination, the vil lage Corner Shop, is the only
shop remaining in Brompton and a treasured
resource.

Thank you for participating in the Brompton

Trail and for taking an interest in the village's

heritage.
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Youcanseefromthemap(overleaf)thatthereare
basicallytwoparts,HighEnd,surroundingthechurch
andgreenandWaterEnd,whereBromptonBeck
flowsacrossanothergreen.Thesearelinkedby
CockpitHill.

1TheinformationboardonChurchGreenbeside
thelychgateleadingtoSaintThomas’Church.This
isoneofthreeinformationboardsproducedbythe
BromptonHeritageGroupin2012withfinancialhelp
fromtheHeritageLotteryFund,andtheco-operation
ofBromptonPrimarySchool.Youwillfindtheother
two(no8)onyourwayroundtheVillageTrail.With
yourbacktotheboardyoucanseethegeneral
layout–agreen,onceusedforanimalgrazing,
surroundedbycottages,somepre-datingthelinen
mills,butmanyofwhichwerebuiltbythelinenmill
ownersinthenineteenthcenturytohousetheir
employees.Themoresubstantialdwellingswere
homesforthemillownersthemselves.(Numbers5,
22,and24onthemap)Thegreenisstillusedfor
activitiesonCarnivalDay,heldeachyearonthelate
MayBankHolidayMonday.Readtheboardthen
enterthechurchyardviathelychgate,whichserves
asBrompton’swarmemorial.

2SaintThomas’Church.ThisfineGrade1listed
buildingdominatesthecentreofthevillage.Asyou
canreadontheinformationboard(No1)itiswell
worthavisit,withartefactsrangingindatefromAnglo
Saxonstonecarvingstothetwentiethcentury
aluminiumreredosbehindthealtardepictingtheLast
Supper.Thehogbackstones,inparticular,bringin
visitorsfromaroundtheworldbecausethereareso
fewstillinexistence,andtheseareamongthefinest
examples.Youcangainaccesstothechurchby
phoninganyofthethreepeoplenamedonaliston
theboardbythemaindoor.

3Number37ChurchView.Turnrightatthefarend
ofthechurchyard.Thishousewasaformerdrapers
shopprovidingoutfitsformenandwomen.Abovethe
doortherearefainttracesoftheoutlineofan
advertisement.Bromptonhasonlyoneshopnow
(seeNo28onthemap)butoncetherewereasmany
astwenty-oneshopsprovidingforalmostallthe
needsofthevillagers.

4LinenWay.AsyouwalkroundChurchView
towardsthecrossroadsitisworthhavingalookat
thissmalldevelopmentbuiltin2000onlandwhere
oneofthelinenmillsoncestood.Noticethe
differentheights,stylesandmaterialsofthese
properties,whicharemeanttobeinkeepingwith
thevernaculararchitecture.Ifyouwalkasfaras
theintersectionandlookrightyoucanseeahigh
brickwallbuiltofolderbricks.Thisisallthat
remainsoftheoriginalmillcomplex.

5TheManorHouse.BackonChurchViewyou
passonyourleftanimposinghousewithan
archway.Thishousedatesbackto1800beforethe
millswerebuiltandbecamethehomeoftheowner
ofthemillonStationRoad(No.9).Thehouseand
formeroutbuildingsarenowdividedintoseparate
dwellings.‘TheManorHouse’isamisnomer.
BromptonneverhadaLordoftheManorbutcame
underthejurisdictionofThePrinceBishops
ofDurham

BeforeyoureachtheCrownInnonthecrossroads
noticeahousewithitsoriginalshopwindowsand
furtheralong,threethree-storeytallerhousesstill
withthetraditionalcobbledfrontage.Thetopfloors
werespecificallyforusebyhandloomweavers,
becauseofthebetterlightfortheirwork.

6TheThreeHorseshoes.Anoldinn,now
convertedintodwellings,facesyouacrossthe
road.Itisthoughttobeoneoftheoldestdomestic
buildingsinBromptonanddatesbacktothe
seventeenthcentury.

7BowBridge.TurnleftandwalkalongStation
RoadpastthePrimarySchooltotheoldestbridge
inthevillagecrossingBromptonBeck.Itwasbuilt
inthe1770’sbyJohnCarrofYork.

8TwoInformationBoards.Besideyou,onthe
edgeofthecarpark,aretwoinformationpanels,
oneontheLinenIndustryandtheotheronthe
BattleoftheStandard,whichwasfoughtin1138
onlandfurtheruptheroadfromwhereyouare
standing.Beforeturningbacktothecrossroads,
youcanseefurtheralongtheroadtoalevel
crossing.Totherightsideofthisoncestood
BromptonStationwith,ontheleftside,thegoods

Bromptonisanancientsettlement
recordedintheDomesdayBookas
“Brunton”,listedunderthelandsofthe
BishopofDurham.Achurchhasstoodon
thevillagegreenforwellover1,000years.
Threefineexamplesofstonecrosses,
believedtobefromthe9th/10thcentury,
werefoundinthechancelfoundationsof
thepresentchurchduringmajorrestoration
in1867,alongwithelevenpre-conquest
Saxon/Vikinghogbackgravestones,the
bestofwhichremaininthenavetoday.In
1138theBattleoftheStandardwasfought
inBromptonparishtothenorthofthe
village.ThisconflictbetweenKingDavidof
ScotlandandKingStephenofEngland
resultedinanoverwhelmingvictoryforthe
Englishforces.

Earlyrecordsshowthatlinenweavingwas
acottageindustryasearlyas1728.After
theopeningoftheLeedstoMiddlesbrough
Railwayin1852,whenBromptonhadits
ownstation,twolinenmillswerebuilt
alongsidetherailwayline.Thevillage
becameaself-sufficient,thriving
communitywithover20shopsand6public
houses.Themillownersbuiltfinehouses
forthemselvesandcottagesforthemill
hands.Thelastmillclosedin1959.

Methodismalsothrivedinthevillage,for
whichthreechapelswerebuilt.Twoofthe
originalchapelswereconvertedinto
dwellingsandthethirdisnowa
storehouse.TheoldWesleySundaySchool
wasmodernisedin1970andnowhouses
theonlyremainingMethodistchapel
inthevillage.

TheevidenceofmuchofBrompton’srich
heritagecanstillbeseenandthiswalk
takesyoutotheinterestingfeaturesinthe
original,andthereforeolder,areas.

For more information about St Thomas
church, there are booklets on sale at the

church which can be accessed
by contacting a keyholder.

For more information about Brompton and the
Heritage Group visit

www.bromptonmatters.co.uk
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Brompton Convenience Store
Your local village shop

Hot pies

Sandwiches

Newspapers/magazines

Hot drinks

Groceries

Ice Creams




